Supervisor Kindel called the regular Meeting of the Board to order at 7:00 pm., Pledge of Allegiance was given.

MEMBERS PRESENT: Supervisor Kindel, Clerk Sholty, Treasurer Stedman, and Trustee Eversole.

CONSENT AGENDA: Mark Stevens presented the Zoning Report.


OLD BUSINESS:
Tax account has been straightened out so audit is being wrapped up.

Election stipend was approved, but budget was not addressed. There is still money available in the Election budget, so no change to budget at this time.

Clerk Sholty gave update on election. 961 total voters, 338 absentees, 32 absentee ballots not returned, 11 registrations.

NEW BUSINESS:
2019-20 Tire Grant paperwork has been submitted to the EGLE (formerly DEQ.) Tire vouchers will be mailed with Assessor's mailing to get word out.

In our cemetery, people are moving dumpsters, and trucks can't get to them to dump. Checking into one bigger dumpster that will be accessible for both residents and refuge truck.

BOARD COMMENTS: Rick Eversole gave an update on old Kass property, survey done and noted Brownfield Committee.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: Commissioner Ron Baker noted Village Manager, Mike Falcon is the Chairperson of the Brownfield Committee, gave an update on Brownfield meetings in the works and noted looking for ways to clean the old Kass property.

Transparency of the Reynolds Township Board was commended and a question whether a political committee must register with the County.

MEETING ADJOURNED: 7:40 pm, Motion by Saucier 2nd by Eversole, Ayes:4, Nays: 0, Motion Carried.

NEXT MEETING: September 12, 2019 7:00 pm, 215 E. Edgerton St., Howard City. For more information, call the township office at 231 937-6739 or check our website at www.reynoldstwp.org.